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OUT OF WATER
Atlantic Port, May !.-- - The ulnk-In- c
of n (Serman auhmarlr.e bv h
United Statca warahlp with a direct Phot which lifted the INboal
Conplettly out of the water and
broke her In two, wan repotted by
cfflcera of the uhlp on their arrival here.
lecaue of the flnc
work of th gunnera, the crew of
tbe ahlp waa given an additional
furlough oi ten day.
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Ami nit h denied that hla motion
waa designed to obtain a vote of mu.k
o i.oM.i-mIv -renaure of the ro eminent, nalnK
It waa abtturd to deacrlbe It aa
I.onilon. Mi(V
:.,,,,. tn Mib- aurh. Should he find It hix duty My Annoi-latem.iiine
iecentl I.iimI il n man on
PrcH.
to censure the government.
he' Wahhiiuton. Mav 't. Ilml,.,,. ':
hoped that he would bate courage of Nebraska
by
l
'Hcd
,.r'
waa
tnadu clmti
nffle-i- a.
.
.
.
I.
i
ii. i ana me lon
no in a uireci
t iiuiiKii io ho
ign relation committee" in flt. .iiiianieiiTaiy Secictai.x
l ne- iineoiinocai lorm,
.Senate to
in Comuiona that
the
announced
aur.ceed
.i.m.i..r
IJoyd-Oeorg- e
waa cheered loudly Stone.
thi man wan now in I In. '
..t
.
.
I.nn.l.... ,..,.i "imimi ...
when he nuld It waa the bttalnewB;
,
inCOMII mar- of Maurice to come to the cabinet
Mav
Amaterdam.
The tier- - tialled.
and point out where mlnUtera had man Chancellor baa decided to
aaade mlstakea. If the motion wna'aolve the 'ruHian Chamber Ii ih
Carried, Aaqutth would again be: third reading of the franchlxe
ror the conduct of of form bill in rejected. h.iya
th.
the war, the Premier aitneited.
Cologne Cadette."
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this afternoon lor the appointment
t committee to Intcatl-gat- e
by
charge mnde
Cenetal
Maurice, former director of mill-ta- r
operation of the war office.
Former Premier Aiulth aaid he
thoucht It waa not the huftinea of
Inquire
Parliament to comttantly
Into the conduct of aucceaalre
phaneii of the war.
lie Muted that
The I. S. oilier Ccl.i
M
the houae of Common had more no leiHiiiM- - to their luoMllh.ir
mi. I
or
than enough of aurh Inquhlea
olflciH and Mien. Tlieri U ,
of a
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WAR INQUIRY

London, May f.
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We wish (o thank (he Subscribers
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IT IS FINISHED

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the

The Third Liberty Loan is now

Loan a success.

a matter of history. Eddy county
has acquitted herself well cpnsid- -'
ering the extreme drouth conditions.
"Honor to whom honor is due."

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

U. S. Depository
J!Me"

al
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I2AT lJISH

lilack Ua5s
Rock

tias

Hal Siil m on
White Rock

Model Market

and Bakery
!

PHONE 82.

Member of IVdcial

Ktv!

a

Be Patriotic

(he Third Liberty Loan

o

vv

U;ink

lirkt-tt-c

' on
My
WahhUutoi,, Slay

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very fpiltklf by Mending lit jour laundry, Hill enable yon, with a mall iah Imhiiin added, to knure
auy of the valuable artkloa ofrerrxl through the Glendel AdvertN
lug Kertke. We have eulUted thl Ncrvke in our adrertUliiic
campaign. We are not firing preRilunit, however, and therefore
alnre He have no Investment In uemluum, do not charge ektra
for our work or alight our eenire.
A certificate given with each 2.1e package of our laundry.
RUXD US YOLK WOIIK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TUK SANITARY WAY
OPKCATED IIY TUB OAJILHKAD I JO IfT

omen 2o

::

puovkh

.

FOWKlt OO.

imuxddry m.

-

contained

4,f
Tb-

-

,as,.

twice

it included Horace QuVty
wounded; wounded aeverely

wni

i;

meH.

A

i

on

.

o"d I,U,k''"
"f

"iiRbtiy.

I.. K. Al.xandn is
baWnir i h.
,houa. recently pu.cbaned by , ,m
,on llalagueno
Mieet ' 1 ''"JHed
land put In fi,.
,M

naiiion and

,,p"PV ' wllh
aoon aa completed hla family aa
will be pmctkal
windowa
d
nd a new veranda

newth'Tw

Vea.her.tonT

:.r:ork Paper

n.

put on
the eterlor of the houa
VlTi
Painted alao, and the
wul
or. to the .5r.uSS2.
realdencea of the town.
,
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KW Mrf.ICAV4 XfiS roti
MISSIONS AT I.F.OX HIMIIMi.

named organlxatlon
i H t
ut the Fire hall Wednesday
- euing at the iipiimI hour with
The

Twenty New Melciri are- j i'I
ater of the t It i r1 trf
train. ns
amp at l.eun Hprlngn. T" i.p. Tl
llrl of graduates wax imioi imj
by the comui.ttee on pu'die

.
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In-

fantry.
.Stanley V.
Coon.
I.ord sboi g,
Infantry.
Landc,
Frank M. Culberson,
Infantry.
John I.. Ilitl. Clayton. Inf.mtry.
(Justave .1. Kaiine, itnti
infantry.
Aud K. I.tisk. Cailsbitri, It.f.ii'tiy.
Ram J. Lusk, Carlstmd, Ir.funlty.
Lawrence S.
utt liou!t, Ilnn-dalInfantry.

il

Joe
tillery.

I'mdy. Callup, Held

A.

IriPtalted olllcerp
of experience,
many or them having be on red to
the iteMi Intent
r VeHIP. and all
enter the work of the year with
the very heM of feeling toward
each other and with h determination to Irereupe kIIII farther the
or
elflciency
the Carlpbud Kite

W'utpon

Ilohcttp.

M.

Clayton,

fantry.
Chutlcs l(. Southern,
Vegas, Infantry.

4

David Thompson,

j

Davv.-.on- ,

Ihu-caUur-

ai hums.

mip-hhin-

May
II.

S

I.ns tknll
in-

fantry.

iito

In

7.

I

!

1

H

.

Walker ol CuUh.id came

ui to the mount. mi.
ci lo tiuntlng. liv h.tw

In-

i

F.ust

I

liepurtment.
i

(lit
low

Ty

Vlut'.

.un

I

Infan-try-

Oucep, Held

been innte a curlOHlty aiound the
tiiip. Ilundiedp of people had
.
it and p. lapsed their opinion on it.
It in Mill dry out here, but it
came very near ruining I.ipI Friday.
It cloiitlt il up and
a
lunklt
little that Ih gelling close to rain.
MIpp llhoda came down to the
1

v You
lend

1N KM. INC.

HMI-:.-

roidlully Invited to
the Annual t'nvclllni:
iwe

O.ip

at- -

!.

"

l.it Friday.

:

lh. 1. O. lilt win or Went I og
wuh over to the Cap doing home trading the' Dipt ol lust
I l k.
W. II. Shuttuck Ip very
bupy
thepe tlayp loonding up hip cattle.
It was a hard knock on Flfendale
lunch when Have Myers waa called
M

t

'auyou

inonv of I'.ddy Crove Camp No f..
ii Isbud.
W. O. Vx ., to he held ut
1
Ml
N. M.. Sunday. May
members oT Kddv drove Camp No.
Circle, also visitf. nnd Woodmen
ing member are reitieslci to mi
at the Hall at 10:30 o'clock V M.
and march In a hody to the I'll ft

V

1 K

to the colois loi he ft up Very
in a round up.
lluptist Church, wheie lie. II. T.
Henry
Thotpe, who hap been In
serAnnual
the
Heel will deliver
hoppital
V.
the
lor pome time, wuh a
Al
1:""
mon on Woodcraft.
M. w.' will leave the Hall and go viHitoi to the (Sap a few duyp ago.
to the city cemeteiy where the un- He will pooi move buck on hia
veiling and memorial pel vice will cluim in :t hliott time.
J. II Tidwell bfl the Cap on
te held Addreppep will do given
He,
hv Tact Head Consul. Sov. J. H. Saturday, liit, for Curlpbad.
Jnckpon. of Artepla. N. M and will bring out a load or treight.
Ceorge M.
Ilrinton. candidate
Sovereign Delegate. Sov. C. II.
County
Superintendent
lor
of
M.
N.
llopwell.
Come
of
nnd letp make thin n Itunncr Dav SehoolP, wan out to the Cap look- for Woodcriilt In the I'ecop Val- - - lug uftcr hip political fencea. Theelection will be May II. Our voty.
ing will be at Queen.
Scyba Cox and J. It. Honine will
Ip
right.
Yutrent .loh 1'iinting
'on. or about, the 25th or May,
hip !tlH mutton to Kanpua t'lty,
it
office Ip under-an- d Mo.
The .If.ye
Aaion Mlakeley will look at- -'
Improve-Th- e
vomg lenovptionp
wuntu on the road.
Aaron
their
ler
old floor
inentP thlp week,
covering Iiup deen removed and a will Ip take goodgoatcare of tlteut, for.
a good
lie
nan.
ii
ii in
win oe pui nown
ihw
nnd other changep made that will
add greatly to the comfort of the
If Ifa Jab rrlntinx.
the Cur-- ,
dupy fone emploied there.
, rest,
and tbey'U do th ret.
iit
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

A

MICH

-

Tliey call her blind yet phe could

ACCIDENT AND

pee

nelghbor'p hcuit In each
A heart that nlther I'haruaee.
Nor l'Vite tried to teach.
The wine of pong phe poure1. like
He.
The oil of love atte bore,
And phowed
to men what men
could be
Thro' faith ami hope aud truth.
They cull her blind
A

They call her blind, yet phe could

HEALTH
'

'

INSURANCE

i

Ft)lt

MKN

Oil WOMHN.

8KH

TbJa,

eombin!

with

II. SPKNCr:!:.
V
paint
mepaai:e each could aee,
I'KKKLF.SS POMCIKS for all bu
A clarion call for thope who faint. Ineaa
uccupatiuaa.
House
wife
In notes or aweetept pong
policies for bouse wives. Six 6ta '
And when they told her of
the tlnct pot'.'iea for men. These poliI
taint
cies pay from 120 to J 100
per
That each before her bore,
month for partial or total loaa of
She would not pee, but, liko the time nad
cost from $1 to IS. 60
Paint
per month.
tf
Saw faith and hope and love.
We called her blind!
.,
r ,
We'! Foola.
RES
j
Mra. Annie Moore, aaleawoman
at the Joyce-Fru- it
Company'
W. F.
dry
gooda store, had the ir.lafortune to
eruah her toe lapt Monday, from
which ahe hat been laid up ainee.
The Injury waa caused by a roll FIIIH. AUTOMOIUIJI aod IlOrXDet.
or wrapping paper falling on her
toe and
bruising that member
painfully. although breaking no
bone. Mrs. Moore will likely bo
Incapacitated for work for noma

day.

the very htfthept (trade of workmiioptiip, aaaAea it th bM4 and
tiwt altractite pwllrbation offerrtl Uie public by itus Hemlor

JACOB J. SMITH

Clap4.

.

A

SAFETY FIRST"
INSURANCE

PnODl'trriON
of biocraphieai tkefefae
lauHable cartoonv, a lnp tmmheit of bf-ton- e

:

!

McILVAIN

CI.AHS

clever
plcturm ami aitrartlve ad trrtUeraMitM.

w

j

ANNUAL
IS

,

teiM-hei-

vuh lound Mime time
the (Sap. The uliull haa

el

Jr.. Iliwwcll.

Kltu While.

V

.

e

the nan

'

-

e;

e

was

He

'

Kll-zi'bet- h

ar-

Iliddle, Infinity.
John C. Itohhlns, jr., MopIMu
l'aik. Infantry.

on

I

I

Capper S. Ilea,

1

ty-ftt-

are five flchterp

l'uMii, Jul. rav.iirv.

Thomus

MM.

Hope. N. M., May 7- .- To Ttiii
Current.- - .fudge H. I. Stennla, t
Carlubad, waa In town yenterdt
and waa a kiicpI of the
Hotel
Hope.
Dave Kunyan of Iikewood ' wa
In town on bualpepp yeaterday ate 4
wiip a Riieat at the Hotel Hope.
Tom Ilatton. of Artesla. Waa' la
(own yeeterday on busineaa.
C. V. Cook, of Ijikewood, waa 'la
town. Saturday.
KaptM
The meeting at the
church, which waa to hare been
conducted by Rev, llnren Spaika,
hap been postponed
indefinitely,
while the addition to the building
Ip progrepping.
Cundidulv lor County Cleik C.
C. Sikep of Cuilxbad waa In towa
yepterduy.
The iieil Ciosp in planning Tor
the set ond war fund drive from
Mav 2
to 2 7.
(iftrrett'a uppearance:
The commencement program of
"Perhaps the most pleaa.int for
e
mlnutep ever en loved by the Hope a hoolp will begin Friday
program by Mri
inemberp
of the Mutual Wel- niuht. A miiplcal
the
fare League, occiined on Sunday itHaves' mi tilbyp will he rendered unit
tin lowei grade will
progium
evening, April 21. when Mipp
plnger, composer be given.
Carrett.
S.illllil.iV lilk hl tli i Ii Mil trmlu
liilislrlun, entel t.iineil W ith a
e'l
gruiiuaiioii
exeicisep will o'cur.
melody of ponuP, niostl) of her
Sunday morning the
own coinpohitiotiH
that deli t'litci!
sermon will b delivered by
her heaierp and won a pioio!i;( eate ;ev.
lound of u(l.iilse. MMh Ciiiitt the.Monday Itnreii Sp.ukp of ArtesU.
the graduation exercises
who !: blind Ip a native of New I'.v
the High school will he given
Mexico, and aphle from Item :
with an addiess by Dr. iioyd, presented, (a a youni woman endow.
ident i.f the State I'uivoiMty, at
wltha benutlful nnture nnd
Alliuiiciiiic.
which rudlutep the
The plans of the t uchera ar
and when one ban cnio'ed
yet rully known, but it la
not
piep-eitebeing
In
the
the privilege of
tiiulci t::d that none nt the pren-el- tt
le.il-lof thi.4 gentle girl, th
will t
with the Hopo
the liisli'iilf lenpee of their own
Soirie espocet
he. schools next yeai.
hundicapp wh.itevel t'ley ll.l
to be in ;ed Ciosp work und aom
ttt
consider that
when ttn
itaiiuhter of sunny New Mexi.o. i! will be in the army.
thouish blind. Ii.iP ripen above lite
The Otis school will close toiur-low- ,
environment of tlaiknesh and is a
die ye.ii ending on
to
con ice id inspiration
the" who week Cnil.iy,
sooner than Cailpbad achool
h.tve become deppoudeltt t atlse year.
The oiip schoolp have beeo
Ol
III
III t II II.' "
C'Otl'e 'lolllull
above the ;w entire in every way;
Wilde.
the teacheia very efilclnt and th
hv "1".
Thip poem was writti-best of lelini: eiiPtaing betweea
7 I
M.
aftei Miss ti.nn tt'H tucheip
uond pat i oiip
Whether
pinging
tho same teuchera will be employFooIp they!
ed for another year or not wo d'
They call her blind:
A program
wiU be a,lv- -i
Thev call her blind vet could she not know
n tomorrow
nit.' lit at the b boo!
lead
houae.
A thoiipuitd poiil snk men
Fiom cold gray p'oiicp and miikv.'
For fir.t claP uiechaulcnl work
them heed
and rrpiirt in blarkpmlthlnr. wivd-woik- ,
The ho i! of wind and rain,
ftachlne work or rep.Ura for
From kIooiii) cell and dewy near
any make ear. call at Hid Ohn-ma- a.
To pun and Plarj and pky,
t3d-l"Can FIX It."
And pIiow the minptige all could Shop
read
Of love and peace and hope.
They cull her blind.
run
Oom-nilppi-

dour.
The recently

e,

M.

-

e,

fantry.

HOlfC.

The rollowlnr deautirul tribute
waa Inpplred by out- MIpp Fllxabeth
Carrett whom all New Mexico
knowa and la proud of. aaya the,
Itoawctl Newp. MlPi Carrett
la
now In New York and I connected with the New. York State
for the Itllnd nnd Ip meeting wfth wonderful pucccpp In her
work. In her letterp to frlenda In
Itopwell plie ppeakp Intereptingly
of her npnoelRtlon with MIpp Helen
fvcllur and the beautiful friend-Phl- p
which hap pprung up between
these two talented and fuiniMtrf
glilp.
Ml
Carrett pang at Sing Sin;',
tinder the ailpplcea of the M Ut n:' I
Welfare I.ague of the prlpon, on
Sunday evening. April 21. The following notice up pen ip In the star
llulletin with reference to MIhb

''

giudiiDtca are t !.r
Tli
cominipslons
second Iitutenunts.
.allhouKh, the. announcement , id
eu!ep, all of them probab'
will
Jt
I.ol he commlPsloncd at mi'-oay they will be lister vt It;. tide
tfl;r r an I yiwu vol'! hum "ut
such tint' a suitable vacancies
4 vi."
The following IDt give th"
names of
Kradtiutc their home
:, rcss unci the nun o;
for
wh'ch they qu.ulficd:
l'Hllo F.. Allrcdge,
ii,4t, inn

tihove

lull attendance.
The recently
elected
officer
were In their pl.icca, nnd a number
standing coiniultteep weie appointed for the year. Thepe are
a committer oil finance;
on
;
on rcf rcKhnient;
on
eiitertiilniiient ; wn park; and
a
committee to cooler with the city
alder men on any matter that may
liitne up fur Joint confederation of
the two dodle.
A lepor
Wuh prenented fiom the
l:.d Ciomh thatt hat body would
Hot de udle to miike use of the
riiemaiiM purk, nt thlp time; there-lorthe n oe of the Paine will like-I- )
de offered to umither charitable organization.
After attending to a number of
huplncHH
i outlne
multerp. the lire
l.iddlcp enjoyed u lunch and a poc-i.-

in.'r-rni-ation-.

Hlchuid II. Uneven. ,r..
had. Infantry.
II. Cottnoly,
.Tolin
Howell,

MIs(h tMIIRItlT t
M;W TOKK
IHII.MJ MI'rriCHHKrii WOIIK,

MKI.T.

MKS

-

4

(l.t:TI!i:il kii:

(AKI.SItAti

First .Class Tailoring

CI KANINO, HKIUMttNU,
P1lllrtSI.NO
A1 AU Work IVmmi 1a
TAIIiOUIXO IJN'BL

AND

These books are being distributed now
th
Be certain of yours by getting it today J
Adief renssmber that all profit
Wssbm
Ua Mle or CryaU lo. rhude
ruc to cm osicm at
luar ukfcx. oo .from
(frqca WatUlod WaUr and told by

WALL
PAPER

I

lUoritz

Sc

Nelson

Phone 285

,

Tte I'abtlo
oath

,R4S

,WiH
Croam

UtUltlM Compasy,
to tt

U 4mU4

M-ll-- lf

thai!

kral

PAINT.

Jt

Tana RVKntxn .cuuiiKTT,

--

u

t

, Mia. Eugene Ltttle
and thr
children, F. K Naunle Ervln, and
Fdwla, and niece, Marie Ilinson,
mil leave tomorrow morning for
Itockwall, Texas,- where they propone to make a moath'a vtait.
Mra. Little goes at thla lime to be
ptesent at commencement exera
of the Korkwall achoo
cise
nfec and nephew of hera will be
graduate from that Institution at
the clone of school and are anxious
for her presence then at that time.

LOCAL NEWS
waa tn

Matklns.of Jal.

W. T.

Carlsbad a couple. of
.

.,

days

thla

week.

Tonight and Friday fair: cooler
aouth and extreme east portion tonight.

Majestic Ranges

i

'rati - Smi
H ard ware Co.

Charter Oak
Stoves
Weber Wagons

lllnna and "Toughy" Alley
relumed Wednesday from a llitle
business trip to fcl Paao.
F. K. Little, Jr.. la anilcm for
Mrs. John Placker will return j the Current to correct an error
tonight from a visit to relative which crept Into Ita columns yesIn Pecos, she going down a week terday. We spoke of the lad being
ago.
fourteen years old, while as a
matter
of fact, he has Just passed
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Weaver are his twelfth milestone. He sayn he
up this afternoon from their home thinks It would he an easy matter
In Loving transacting business of i ul a bov tourleen
car old to
various kinds.
h1I bonds, but for a llttl" boy It
wo.V.
The Current l proud
I; n Dickson made a hurrie.l 1 p whs
bov.
the
of
to Carlsbad Wednesday afternoon
from the Coad ranch, ietu.inn
It. I. llrnden linn appointed a
early this morning.
conimjttco to look alter
teen to nil be cream and leiu-- 1
Mrs. Pane will go otit on the, iinailM at the
Chautauqua.
The'
Queen,
to
mall car tomorrow
of
consists
Hands
it
coi.iinlttce
is
days
ipend
seveial
will
where she
Miles
Merchant,
John
Medaiies
on the Thayer ranch.
and Hull) Ileneon. They
Sioi.i'
ladle to
lime
of
.til
:iu luted ondlffeient
pi Its
Lal'tft( remember lliiit
tiays.
charge
umcieni
h.ue
made
from the sale of Crthtal
Mrs. Hardy; Tuesday,
Monday,
I'm
sold
from Distilled Water hm.
C. II. Dlshmun; Wednesday,
The Public I'tllltleH Com.1 iv, l hi Mrs.
Mis.
J. II. Leek; Thursday, Mrs.
I
.'I
month will be donated tJ tre
I'urdy: Friday, Mis. Waller;
Will
lied CroM..
S..tuiday. Mrs. Uichard Judklrta.
ab ve the actual
pin wus in tin xhape of a Uontan All the proceeds,
lefieHhii.riits,
alii be
of
the
In
corners
diamond
a
lamp, with
Ued
t
Ctos.
to
tho
over
nod
and four earls along hottoiu. Th
Orcek letters, "Delta Veta", are on ' A hay ride and welnnle ro.i-- t
the lamp. Kewaid for Its ivtuin
ui'ic aiiioni; things planned !; the
to Miss Ilonney.
seiiiMfH o, tho close of aehid, the
List
for
lull In in ; scheduled
John Catching left Wednesday , at
ht
laid,
However,
the
nlgM.
Loving-tonnUht for the plains near
when- he will make a shoit plans sometimes fall through, and
hud been
stay with relatives. (Etchings has when the truck which
lor the ride (ailed to uhow
been in charge of a bunch of cat- engaged
wloe-- j
until !' o'clork. tho
tle at present on th Howard Cal-Io- n up
hay,
postpone
tho
to
ly
coocluiletl
place west of town.
aa- rid until a more
Walter Clover and Mr. and Mrs. sou
yesterday
for
Onear Abies left
tbeir respective ranches near the
Mra.
point of the mountain.
Clover and Maiy Adelle will remain
with friends In Cailxhad until after
the Chautauqua.
Jx-r-

it.

mat

fnciWDAT.

--

Mowers

Deering

cni Rakes

I

Co, Implements

Saddles

1

International

j

ll

Gasoline Engines

l'rank Cauipbell, James Moirn,
CioiKe tMioster and Art Ilorn.
boys II to 18 years of age, ftotu
down
Altera, were
bioiuht
TihwIh) and tried before Judge
Milliards, Justice of the peace, on
a rhaige of stealing gunny sacks.
The Judge, after hearlnr tl"
bound four of the boy over
to await the action of the ,:i,md
jiiiy at the next term ol court.
Ait Dnren, the youngest, wus turned loose, the evidence in bin r.iH
not belni: sulficient to vnairant Ins
detention. The boys are Mill In

!.

Ol.li II (Ji:itM

'

-

I

ago.

mol

Make it count for the

b

going blfiluT.

teoMi

Woman's
Christian
I'nion held Its meeting for
the elect ion of officers and transaction of other business at thu
home of Mis. Dibble Clark. Wed3
nesday afternoon, at
o'clock.
The election tesiilted as follows:
President Mis. Dishman.

boiioiog.

I.uln.r

geou-In- f

Tem-peian-

Clinde

WrlKhl.

Secular)

t'one;-pondin-

SHONE

'

Secretary

Mra.
Mrs.

A. W. White.
Civ-aMesdames
Sellaids, l.owiy and Dee I.
Among other things decided on
at the meeting, wus the Ued Cros
tea to be given the second Wednesday in June, at the home of
Mrs. Se lards.
A good attendance
was present
at the meeting Wednesday and with
Its splendid corps of capable officers the Union will no doubt accomplish 'much along temperance
and philanthropic lines.

Treasurer
Vice-Presiden-

TheGroves Lumber Co.

'Mrs. Hardy will be in charge of
the sale of refreshments at tho
Chautauqua Monday, with the following assistants: Mesdaines Cation. Wrodard and Will L'd Caller.
A number of young ladles from the
Otis district will do the serving.'
tn
Tuesday, with Mrs. Dlshmin
charge, the following ladles will:
assist: Mendames Crawford, Dow-- 1
At
4ra, MudcetL Wright, and Hart- stick
shorn,
j
turn

,

ee

DillArd.

ACT NOW.

promiHtng.

Officer.

C. T. F. KlerU

The

v.

but they are examining several
propositions that look more or lesa

en

to-dat- e.

1

Ailona. and in well pleatwd
with their new locution. The ium-ll- y
of lat Mlddleton, whJ went
!
at
from Queen recently. Is
they
will
Valle).
Whether
Skull
locate there or not is not known

MM. II.

bo-twe-

LABOR IS SCARCE
eots are

It!

s

us

II u tiding;

FA

d'-nc-

(

Word coinea to the Current that
the Kuykeudall family baa arrived'
ut their new home in Skull Val-le-

.N

Special M .inter l. (L (irantham
jehteidav sold the W. If. Harroun
place, near Malaga, at public auction at the door ot the court house.
The pioperty was bid In by thi
plaintiff In the foreclosure suit,
Mrs. Ccoiue 11. Ilaiionn, of Kansas
City.
price
The
around
wu.i
fTt.ono. This farm Is known a
the did Han-imafarm and Is one
of the most valuable tracts of land
There are
in Lddy county.
7.000 and 8, 000 acres In
jail.
the tract, only 7n0 acres being In
to leave cultivation at this time.
Mis. I.eVha (Jard xpe-tTheie a a Kplendid water syi- -,
Sunday for points In Kansas to
tem.
water being taken from tlm
spend tho summer with relatives.
l'ecos
dam.
iier bybeinga diversion
Mrs. Card has spent the winter
cemented aud
here, ruunnu from California lor tin' ditches being
up
eveivfhing
climatic beiieriln.
Fine hulbliiii;, In splendid re
pair,' and with modern improvements, are on the ground. All la
all, the property Is one of thsi
most vaiuanie in
r;uiy county,
ted by .1. J. Ilac-- i ni.in many years

1

A.
party of cltitein will leave
d. t
Like
for
Friua) mornti.K
nd the ipper ial-li- j.
ArliaU. Hop
advei Using the coi.iliu; Chau-- '
now
aa
crow
l:nii.i In the
planned will be Meaner. Mrllvain,1
V.eitheim, .Mk, Welle. and M.
It. Smith.

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and

I

sub-coin-lu-

di:ali:i in

John Deere' Plow

91

ass:

Mis

n.

ts

,

The Mountain Pool Is busy this
week getting their yearling steers
to be
for shipment. The steer
delivered at the Hss ranch Paint lay. having been purchased some
time ago by a Mr. Knglish, a
stockman from Teias, who will
ship th nntmals to Teias pastures.
There are about 1.000 sters In the
bunch. The pric' paid was 135.50
a round.

court

pin.
to

td

IWT.
Sweet
Ltrt Cerrells, of th
gold Shop force, Is nursing a pa'nfully
house square.
Finder will please re- binned hand which he acinirel
making candy yesterday.
JOE WERTHEIM.
At Boston Store.
The ball at the Armory Friday

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURA NCK

e

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
The POPCORN STAND

nielli pioinies to be a very enjoyalfi.ir, and as the proceeds
able
a
for
If yon are on the market
to be given the Ued Cross,
all
are
first class second ban! car, It will i
no doubt be ago od at
will
there
Ono-j
pay you to call on us at the
Von With
iU.n. 1l.i.lr t
tendance.
for we;
"Can Fix
mux Shop
Tin-- : F.Ftr ponoiiv. rnvsinrs
bargain
for,
got
a
have certainly
mv. ncts. F.rc.
nrv
to'
Itlll.r VVAM'Kb. Someone
you. We have 16 cars from which
25!)
ON
I'M
KW.t:
IHHH
I'hone
WW
work.
Olit
help
with
farai
SF.E
TO
FAIL
DON'T
to pick.
ANK.
H
Mt'LI.
W.
or
"iee
postoffjC4?(()
JW-iiKM.
-

ie

If

I

Tit

Nex(

w

hWFKT IflTATO SLIPS.
have a lot of nice sweet potato
thousand.
$n,60
slips for sul
Call or write to
II. IIATTON. Artesla. N. M.
I

Try OurGandy
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS
75.

se
It
the uew Studebuker touring cara
truck Just received at the Oknemua
Hoops befoie buying elsewhere. U
will pay you

:

:

-

SHOP
SWEET
lIONB.

pr

i
.

!

Mew
tT

FOJl

to call and

HALM.

Fotd Tourtnjc Car.

OUYMR A 1IINB3.

FOR 8 ALU:
9airante4 $nt
I

XtM

Fa4r 1100
Uaka.

FU1

Uatlltlaa

raJHoa

I

l

IS
VOC

ANITAUY IJarbor
HOP for
EUVICE.
It WOHK AITltWt.TATIflD.

Stevenson & Farris
Kottr.iVr that mfiRT
intvr
WXOHA5f MAAVTAIRtl A

SETmCBCAR

Itejullr for fiwiinwlW

dm to aaf
aaw ut tbm : tcHMatry.
atM.
I'tfO ViJ IUM WI1U.V Yt(7 WA VIP
.

df

mro ciiosa

worrkiv

Tuealay

Mm. John Lucas, Mrs..
J. Crawford, Mrs. Itlchard
Thorne, Mrs. J. F. Flo went. Mrs.
M. A. Gilson, Mrs. llolley Ilenson,
Mn. W. M. Mstheson, Mrs. Jud-kin- s,
A.

TIRES
We have

32x4
34x4

an

We are hereby Atithoilzed to an
as a,
Bounce Chut let I. Panloe
candidate for the of!" re of county
cotunilsHloner from the third district,
subject to Ihe will of the Democratic
voters nt their coining primary.
I

The Current is authorized to
anoounre the candidacy of Joe A.
Clayton for the office of sheriff of
Kddy county, subject to tht De
mocratic primal les.

J

Non-Ski- d

These tires arc practically new
stock. The AJAX is a good fabric
tire and guaranteed 5,000 miles.

for

prliii.il

!.

tloii of tin-

-

I

sub-

inoci

atlc

'

democratic voters at the pilmarlee
to be held on May 11, 1918.

I hereby announce ntypclf as a
to the
candidate for
alate lculil.it ure, auhject to
the
action of the voter of Kddy and
Lea founticK nt the comlnic pri-

y.

rlimtl

precinct No. 2,

tti

The Current li nnthoi Ized to announce tiny A. Heed nn a candidate
for nomination for the office of
Itcpreamtatlve from the nlnteenth
legislative district of New Mexico,
com pi IkI n k the counties of Kddy and
Lea. subject to the will of the

Mgr.

ure authorized to announce
Jolm F. 1111 as a candidate for
the office of county treasurer, sub-tMeet to the will of the Democratic
voters In their coming ptlmary.

(Carlshai. 2jiglf

lion to tin ofl'ire of County

i

ject to the

maries

We

I

ni)'Ncf as a

in'

(.'oniiiils-ioiiii- ',

AAAA
The Current Is authorized to an- nounce
. O. HIVi an a
candidate
for lounty Treasurer of Kddy coua- New Meilco, subject to th
action of the lemocratlc primaries.

uniiouiM--

it
fiit li authorized to
('. I). Man n nn u candidate

Tin- -

SOUTHERN AUTO GOMP71NY
EARL G. WOOLACE,

hereby

I

candidate for the office of County
Commlpaiouer f i tm the third dls-- ti
let. subject to the will of he
democratic voteta at the Mav lltb
piii.iaiy.
It. K. Tl'CKKIt.

Side
Side

Non-Ski- d

n

Mil-to-

Holley Hcnaon, Mrs. II. W. Lowr,
Miss Mary Johnston, Mrs. Whit
Wright, Mrs. Wells Benson, Mrs.
J. F. Joyce Mrs. (iro, Huberts,
Mrs. Glssler.

in

stock a few AJAX
TIRES wc will close out at
SPECIAL PRICES.
30x3 Plain Clincher
30x3 Road K3ing Clincher
30x3 Non-Ski- d
Clincher
30x3 io Plain Clincher
30x3
Road King Clincher
Non-Ski- d
30x3
Clincher
32x4 Plain Skid Side

n

Mrs. K. O. Woolace. Mrs.

Smith. Mrs. Elbert Smith, Mrs.
H. II. Dllley, Mis Pratt.
Wednesday
Mrs. A. J. Crawford,
Mrs. Pauline Ocheakey, Mrs. O. W.
JJattoa, Mrs. W. M. Matheson, Mrs.

SLIGHT

CAHti LIVINGSTON.

CHANGE

The Cm rent la authorized to announce the name of L. W. Arthur
of Lnvlni;
candidate for the office
of County Commtaaloner from the
IN
Third niattict. subject to the will
!of the voters nt the May primaries.
DlSTItlCT Jl IKiK
The Curient la suthorltd to announce .IihImmi (. iKliiiiii ha u canlly AHHoclated rreaa.
Heavy tlKhtlnK. although on com- didate for IHxtrlct Judce of the Firth
New
paratively narrow front, is coutlnu-In- Judicial DMilct. Ktate
of
In Flanden. where the Her- Mexico, aubject to the action of the
mans beaan
yeaterday another at- Democratic primaries.
tempt lo drive a wedge Into the
Subject to the action of the
entente linen and out flank hill
Democratic paitv, I hereby announce
poaltlona aouthweat of Ypres.
Thin attempt has failed and only my candidacy for the nomination for
temporary succeas was secured by nutrlct Jndue of the Fifth Judicial
H l. STKNNIS. Jr.
the enemy In xalnlnc a foothold 'District.
In the allied Trout line at points
IUsIHUT JCIWiK.
between Vermezeele and La Clytte
The Cm lent is authorized to anlaKt nlaht.
The llrltiah and French
have ousted the Hermans from all nounce C. It. Iti e aa a candidate
for PlKtilrt Judge or the Fifth
territory won.
or
New
London, May
lly counter at- Judicial Dihttlct, vtate
tack laat niifht by the llrltiah, the Meilco. aublect to the action of the
Democratic primal leu.
Hermans were driven from
of the allied front line which
they had entered on the Flanders
insriticT ji'ix;:.
front in La Clyttle Voormeazeele i The Current Is authorized to t- -;
. A i int ronc aa
a
aeclor, the war office announced. nounce John
Further proareaa whs made laa .cnndldute for Dlatrlct Judge of the
nUht by the llrltikh on the front Firth Judicial District, Mute of New
east of Amlena between the Somme Meilco. aubject to the action of the
. .
iMMiiocrauc primaricn.
and Ancre rivers.
A new Herman attack was mudo
coi'XTY comiisKiovkii
this morning
on
the Flandera
T!u Current Is nuthorlzed to
front.
North of
Kemmel the
L. A. HMlgait na a candidate
enemy preaaed hack Ililtlah linen
to the ofTlce of County
for
aiiKfiuy at one point.
With Hi'Mhli Army In I'lauce, ICommiiialoner, precinct No. 1, aub-jje- ct
to the (ictlon of the Democratic
May !). lly
Aanoclated
I'reaa.
primatieH.
FrKhtinjr. la atill In pioviMa.i
this
mornlnc; near Vleratra t, on the
The Current Is authorized to place
front Kouthwot of Yprra. At one
time the ihitlah were foiced allxht-l- y the name or Delimit M. latkvoii la
as a
back by m ichlne xun fire. All the announcement column
the rent of the original defenses, candidate for the office of County
howeer, appeared to be again In Cleik. subject to the will of the
me nana oi the defemiera of the democratic voters at the coming
primary,
onrmizeeie La Clythe aector.

WAR SCENE

!

R

Sarralaurratr Sumftau

.

rfUHiltM

I

poi-tio-

ns

!

lllgi

Mchool

Auditorium, Sunday
11:00 I, ftf.

May

I2lh,

10IM,

j
j

lutoteUwa

Kev.

F. Sellurds
Hymn.
"Pralae Hod From Whom All lUcaatngs Flow"
lieaiinjT of 1'salm CXIVI
Uev. It. T. Deel
Vocal

Solo
Mr. C. C.

Seilsture

Heading

"The Lord I My Light"
Jlonner
Job XXVUI,
1--

Hev. F. W.

I'latt

-

Mia Margueitte Lea,

Selected
Mlna

Marguret Ilonney

l'er,

Uev. I). F. SrlUrda
Sole,

Violin

"Romania"

Wllhclinl

J. Strlnghatu

Mr. K.

Kinioi.
Uev.

Quartet

"Truth and Fieedom"
(ieo. II. divan
Helen Taylor, lleryl Recnler,

Kuth Hartshorn,

Offertory
a

Ulh

D.

M

Fladys llegnler
vjM jfnny

t

School Anniversary llymi,

ncaedUUon.

Una

..Tuna, Katbbua
..-...-

Y. W.

Pratt

sn-noun- ce

I'ltOIIATi: JI.IM.K
The
Is authorized to sa
Current
your
Trotect
salary against loas fill nee Him runilMuna
..
lt.
by alckneas and accident and buy
Iiohhioii
for
to the office
Liberty Honda and Savings Stamps. or
juagc, subject to the
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.
action of Democratic prlmarlea.
U.
Spencer, Local Agent.
C

von m:kii piiori:iri'io.

11

I heiehy aunounce my candidaey
for nomination for the office of

COUNTY Kl'I'lCltlXTKNDKNT
of schools of Kddy county, New
Meilco. aubject to the declsloa of
the Democratic primaries whenever
the tUtuie luay be called.
UKO. M. BHINTON.

XK AUK

PRKPAIIKD TO ACCKI--T

HTOHAGIS.ORUiTUS

for

4

Best Colorado Coal
V,
S.

OoTenanaeot

Prices.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.

